After School Tutoring
- Math, D202
- Science, B103

High School Lunch Time Math Tutoring
- Monday thru Friday, D102

Activities
- MKC Scholarship Interviews, Small Conference Room, 9:00am
- AP Pre-Admin. Make-ups, Community Room, 12:45pm
- Shakespeare Festival, Amphitheatre & Walton Center, 2:15pm
- Quadratic Formula/Children's Book Fair, A202, 2:30pm
- Running Club, 4:00pm
- Chelsea’s Light Student Interviews, A102, 4:00pm

New Items
April is National Poetry Month. In honor of today’s Shakespeare Festival, here is a poetic speech from As You Like It. What stage of life are you in right now? (4/26 – Ms. Gabay)

All the world's a stage,
And all the men and women merely players;
They have their exits and their entrances,
And one man in his time plays many parts,
His acts being seven ages. At first, the infant,
Mewling and puking in the nurse's arms.
Then the whining schoolboy, with his satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like snail
Unwillingly to school. And then the lover,
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad
Made to his mistress' eyebrow. Then a soldier,
Full of strange oaths and bearded like the pard,
Jealous in honor, sudden and quick in quarrel,
Seeking the bubble reputation
Even in the cannon's mouth. And then the justice,
In fair round belly with good capon lined,
With eyes severe and beard of formal cut,
Full of wise saws and modern instances;
And so he plays his part. The sixth age shifts
Into the lean and slippered pantaloon,
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side;
His youthful hose, well saved, a world too wide
For his shrunk shank, and his big manly voice,
Turning again toward childish treble, pipes
And whistles in his sound. Last scene of all,
That ends this strange eventful history,
Is second childishness and mere oblivion,
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything.

by William Shakespeare
Use Both Sides of the Paper: American businesses throw away 21 million tons of paper every year, equal to 175 pounds per office worker. For a quick and easy way to halve this, set your printer’s default option to print double-sided (duplex printing). And when you're finished with your documents, don’t forget to take them to the recycling bin. (4/26 Mrs. Artz)

Reminders
High School Students: The Preuss Insider is now taking applications for its 2012-2013 staff. Journalism is looking for students interested not only in writing but also taking pictures, fundraising, designing and laying out the paper. Students who selected Journalism on their course selection sheet must still go through the application process, and even if you did not, you can still apply for the class. Just pick up your application from Ms. Garcia in room E103 and return it to Ms. Garcia by Fri, May 5. Journalism is a student-led class with lots of opportunities for leadership positions. Apply today! (5/04 Ms. Garcia)

Last Yearbook Presale Next Week! Time is running out to pre-order your 2012 yearbook. The last yearbook pre-sale will be held during lunch on Monday April 30, 2012 – Friday May 4, 2012. Yearbooks will be priced at $57. A minimum $20 nonrefundable down payment is required to reserve your copy of the first all-color edition under its new name: The Tide! Get your copy now! (5/04 Mr. Ensberg)

Library News: VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE ORIGAMI!!! All this week stop by the library and vote for your favorite origami design. 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners will be announced on Monday, April 30th. (4/30 Ms. Nance/Ms. Gonzalez)

After School Activities: Students may not stay after school unless they are part of a school sponsored, staff supervised activity. Space on our late-activities bus is limited. If you are staying for tutoring, you must sign up before the last block of the day. Students may not be on campus without supervision after school. (5/11 Mr. Selleck)

Middle School ASB Applicants! Interviews are on their way. They will be held Tuesday May 8th afterschool in B103. Make sure to bring all the requirements with you or you will not be let in. If you do not attend you are automatically out of the running to be in Middle School ASB. Talk to Mr. Carr in A102 if you have any issues. We look forward to seeing you. (5/8 Mrs. Artz)

Attention High School Girls: It’s that time of year. The San Diego Princess Project will be hosting their annual FREE Prom Dress Event at Horton Plaza. Even if you are not planning on attending Prom this year, this is a good opportunity to get a formal dress for your next event like ASB Ball, college formals, etc. Register online at www.mysignup.com/freedress
Dates: April 18th Wednesday night
April 21st Saturday
April 22nd Sunday
April 25th Wednesday night
April 28th Saturday (4/27 Ms. Resendez)